
fart frame; being the !ame lot or piece of ground 1
which Wm. Ward and wifeby:Aeed dated August
20, 1846, and recorded in the county of Alleghe-
ny, in Deed Book 4 VoL 75,_page 269, &e..
granted and conveyed to the said James Mc-
Donald in fee. -

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of James McDonald, at the snit of Samuel Greer.

ALSO,
All the right, title,linterest and claim of Dan-

iel Murree, of, in and to, a lot of groundsituate
on the -east side of Federal street, forty-eight

feet northwardly from Hemlock street, contain-
ingthirty feet in front on Federal street and es-

tending back ninety feet toan alley, havinga

two-story frame dwelling house thereon erected.
Seizedand taken in execution as the proper-

ty of Daniel Ziemer, at the suit of Joseph 510-
Knight for me.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John '

McClelland, of, in and to a certain tract of land
or piece of ground situate in Mooresville in Pat-
ton township, containing about four acres and
adjoining land of Henry Duff and others, and on
which is created a two story frame dwelling
house, a store house, carpenter shop and stable.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John McClelland, at the suit of H. Z. Mitch-
ell,

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of Wm.

Neely, of, in and to all that parcel or piece of
grOund lying and being in the Eighth ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, bounded and described as
follows, to wit—Beginning at the distance of
202 feet from the south-east corner of Mariaand
Magee streets; thence eastwardly along said Ma-
ria street to ground formerly owned by Dr. Geo.
Stevenson 20. feet; thence southwardly along

said ground of Stevenson to lot No. 124, 61 feet

6 inches; thence westwardly along said lot No.
124, 20 feet to the rear of lot No. 112; thence
northwardly along said lot No. 112, 61 feet 6

inches tosaid Maria street the place of begin-

ning; being lot No. 113 in David Grier's plan of
lots recorded in the officefor recording deeds,

&c. On which is erected a brick meeting-house
formerly occupied by the let German Evangeli-
cal Church, and now subdivided into six terse

menu or dwelling houses.
Arco,—A certain lot of ground in the Eighth

ward, city of Pittsburgh; being lot No. 87 in the
plan of lots laid out by Dr. George Bterenson,
whose executors by deed dated the 19th day of
March, 1845, to Itudolph Marks and Gotleib
Jemison, who by deed dated the 1801day of Feb-
ruary, 1847, conveyed the same to the said B.•
Weygandt and others, in trust for the First Ger-
man Evangelical. Church of the city of Pitts-

burgh; on which is erected a two story brick
house occupied by P. Hay.

AL/A-A brick dwelling house erected by

John Kerr.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of William Neely, at the snit of Balthazar Wey-

gandt; et. al., Trustees of the First Evangelical
Lutheran Church, of the city of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of An.

thony Smith, of in and to, all that certain lot or

piece of ground situate in the Second ward city
of Allegheny, on the north side of Sampson

street, between Federal and Beaver streets,
having sfront of—feeton Sampson street, and
adjoining property (now or lately) of '.Wm. Geh-
son on the west, and property of Mclntosh on
the east, being lot No.,— in Anderson's plan
of lota in said ward, upon which there is ereet-

-ed a brick dwelling house two stories high, with
stone basement, said -house being about 19 feet
in front on said Sampson street, and extending
back about 22 feet.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of.Anthony .Smith, at the snit of Thomas Bell.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest:and claim of S. S.

Shields and'Harriet Shields, of, in and to a cer-

tain piece of ground-sienste-Mthe Second Ward
of the city ofAllegheny. Beginninng on the west

aide of that portion of Beaver street called Divi-
sion street, at the distance of 80 feet, 8 inches
north of Jackson street ; thence north along said
street 20 feet, 2 inches; thence west and par-
allel with Jackson street 67 feet, 6 inches;
thence south 20 feet, 2 inches; thence east 67
feet, 6 inches to the place of beginning, fronting
and abutting 20 feet, 2 inches on Beaver street.

Seized and taken in execution as the propert)
of S. S. Shieldsand Harriet Shields, at the suit
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
use of the Mayor, Alderman and citizens • of the

city of Allegheny.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Syl-
Teeter Tyler, S. B. Shields and Harriet Shields,
of, in and to a piece of property situate in the
Second Ward of the city of Allegheny, beginning
at the distance of 141 feet 2 inches from the
north west corner of Jackson street and that
portion of Beaver street called Division street;
thence north along Beaver street 40 feet 4 inch-
es; thence west preserving the same width 67

feet 6 inches. This lot is composed of lots Nos.
8 and 9 in S. S. Shields plan of lots and fronts

and abuts on Beaver etreet 40 feet and 4 inches.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of Sylvester Tyler, S. S. Shields and Harriet
Shields, at the suit of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for use of the Mayor, Aldermen
and citizens of the city of Allegheny.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of Isaac

Tin a certain one and a half story

frame house in the village of Mansfield on the-

northern side of the plank road containing in

front on said road about 18.feet, and extending

back about 17 feet and the tot of ground appur-
tenant thereto.

Seizedand taken in execution as the property
of Isaac Williams at the suit of David Foster.

NOTlCC.—Purchasers will be required to pay
20 per cent. on all sums less than $2OO, and- 10

per cent on all purchases above that sum.
WM. MAGILL,

Sheriff.May 11th, 1855

Tea Csxc*• SHIP.—The United States store-

ship "Supply," whiCh is fitting up at the Brook.

lin Navy Yardfor a voyage to the Mediteranean•
and to return to the United States with thirty
camels, for service on the Western plains, has
been taken from the Dry Dock after being newly
coppered, and will probably sail for bee detains,'

tion about the 20th inst. As prepared for the

reception of these ...Ships of toe Desert," she

presents a singular appearance. The planking
of, •the .main deck has been removed, and a
"trunk," or kind of low house, has 1ern con-

structed longitudinally along the deck, to afford
lightand ventilation, and space for the humps of

the animals., Instead of cutting away the beams,
the latter serve to divide the spare into stalls.
Each animal is thus afforded a small window,
and every necessary comfort for his passage to

the "NewWorld.' =Jour. Com.

Dun.—Capt. John Hull was found in a field
near Newburg, in thin county, on yesterday at 2

o'clock, dead. He had gone out on Sunday mos-
, fling to gather a few herbs, and is supposed to

hays eiekened and diaL He was formerly a res-

ident ofAllegheny City. Hewas about 65 years
of age. ,

When his remains were found they were
protected by two dogs which belonged to, and
had gone,gut with him on Sunday morning. The
..eyer faithful animals" were probably the only
witnesses of his last moments, and it was Sri-

. dent they had kept a watch over the body from

the lime -life bad become extinct until his body
wu found.--Strubfierakl.

SiCLUEII or COLOFTWEIT 310FICT—IXPOITANT
AILIIVIT.--About noon, yesterday, Policemen
Parker, Bunker, Marshall and lissen received
certain reliable information, proceeded to the

steamer "Boston" and arrested an individual
named George H. Cady, and on searching his
state room and person found no leis than five
thousand five hundred and thirty dollars, in

"fives" and. "tens" on the Farmers Bank of
Charleston, Va. After conveying Cady to the

Hammond street station house, they proceeded
to a house of questionable character in the Sev-
enteenth ward kept by a Mrs. Williams, whom
they found in the house together with a man

named Arnold. On searching the premises they
found about twenty thousanddolars of the same
description of money,,mostly in sheets. Mrs.
Williams and Arnold were taken into custody.—
OM. Com.

It is stated by Washington:correspondents that
the Cabinet stands fire to two on the subject of
sustaining Gor. Reeder's course inKansas. The
friends ofReeder are said to be Messrs. Marcy,
Campbell, McClelland,Guthrieand Cashing.. Op-
ponents, Messrs. Darin and Dobbin. -Tbe Presi-
dent is understood tobe as nag neutral.

,

Tffi FnisTCROP.--Robert Baffianan, Esq., in-
forms us' that there was no treat on Tuesday
night,and that peaches, apples, pears, &a., have
not been materially injured. It is his opinion,
from s close examination, that about one third
of thegrape bads were destroyed, but there may
be sufficientamount of latent buds that will put

oat to make up for this deficiency, Altogether
the prospect yesterday for a full crop of all
kinds of fruit was favorable, notwithstanding
_the severity of the weather on Monday night
and yesterday. The season is now so far ad-
vanced that no danger Is apprehended in the fu-

an. Quo.
• IME Phoenix, in the California Pioneer, tells
of an American Irishtrutia, yho ingeniously

blended the two mottoes over his shop-door in

honor ofhis native and adopted country. They
readinns:.
.3 'Tam GO Uxua-

E PLIII/LBIM BLUM" •

- -

Tun Scuarr.—lt is stated thM the loam is
prevailing to • considerable-eaten:a in Louisville

• and .•mug the raliriad laborers in Indiana and
Kentucky, attributable to the deficiency in vege-

"-- • table fruit for the Lost eight mouths.

TheCannata nevrpspers natio the continued
daily of lirge_numbers ofl escaped slaves

from the United States.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE I Tag Ems But.--At the time the leg islature
adjo urned the bill :for the repeal of the charter

I War" of the Erie and Northeast road had not been

PITTSBURGH: ! si gned by the Governor. Be thus has it in his
•power tobold It over until the meeting of the

SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 12, 1515. next legislature.

co a? D. N. MUM—.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrHE -OFFICE of the Pittsburgh Gazette
J has been removed to the new buildingon Fifth ettest.„

jnst atone findthlteld, and immediatelf adjoining ._

Methodist rrotestsnt Unareh.

The Sheriftatty.
MR. SADILTEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,

-- will be am:Lahti* for Sheriff of Allegheny County, out

Advertlsera—Seither the Editorial Room leet to the decision of the qualified electors.Whlgs. Demo,

or PrintingEstablishmerntof the Delay Gault, am obeg9g mattand Liberty men ofthe district.

on Sunday. Anvorragluswhodeeins theirnotice, toapp. , 10ly 10. 10.56
____.

mylod2w-wtf.

fi , t ,„toe paper ou Monday morning, will pleasehand them A
--_ Lady of oar acquaintance, Mrs. Pow-

b °l" -

- - No. 19 Plauton at., New York, wag troubled with

Advance Payments.—Hereafter CO gob- Llv.r Cos:midi:itfor•• long Anaafter Wring many

woiptinnwill be takers for the Daily or Weekly Casette, ...Ili, gm. adTigild to 07 Lane'e Celebrated

,nisei payment Le inside advance. wh,ner.. she' Liver Plait, She did so, and says that with one hoz she

tlrn• is op to blywhich the msbeciPtiog U pall,the of the mow; costiomem. and par

the
1000

seal irreggiarity oftilt bough, artall diseases origioatitur

newel by advance payment Alt transient advertising.
M

ull be
to to "In the same prolific onus, no is a'so thatdreadful scourge

of every defetriptims. meof Dyspepsia. Those who areafflicted with anyatheabove
y

ly or y <ollthletil art made. eepliddw , enumerated diseases, may rest cawed that the source of
their maladies Is the liver. and for its correction the

best remedy ever offered to the public Is Dr. McLarie's
Celebrated Liver Pills. Try them. Themoney refunded
Ifnot satisfactfay.

NUT/WM nut to careful to lit' ror lilt. ITLANWS
CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, and tike none else. There

allb other Pills. purpmling to be I.lvM PUB. now before

the public, also, his Celebrated garroting*. can-now be had

atall respectable Drug Stores In the United Steam .Ito,

Mr sale by the sole proprietors. FLEMING
mclidaw:li bumming" to J.Kidd A Co- 60 Woodst.

A Substitute for the New Liquor Law.—
DIL URBAN'S ANTI-RACCUANALIAN ELIXIB., • wife

and sore remedy for the Mho of
INTEMPERANCE.

A concentrated vegetable sitract, and u a tank Is one-
gaoled. For the followingcemptalc ultlsa most yahoo

ble me Presenno- thigPrginf. gggegw. Neu-

ralgia, Pan. Fevers of al/ kinds, Delirium Tremens, Goner

at Deb Ody. This Moditine le Intended to produce • change

In ibis 01.1.40, sod • dletaste far alcoholic drink.. Several

Instances where we have told It.we have hadthe most

gratifying resnitr, so, to persons who are really desirous
of breakingoff the IndulgenceIn Intoxicating beverage.,

this elixir will be a great help Sold at SI per bottle at

'the Drug Store of DR. ORO 11. KEYSER, No. Isq Wood

street. corner of Virgin alley; signof the °olden Mortar
aplCAtie

- -

'4....Piustkareh Weekly Gesette.-I'h+ extonolou

dm:lotion of our Weekly Chztette offers to ourionoineas men
moot desirable medium of making theip business Irmoono

Ourchunlstion Ie botwoomfbar and eve thousand.resehluz

*lmola every marobaut, osionnbeturer end ohop.kooopor in
Western PorumProools. nod Eastern Ohio.

--•- -

lMr. Q. P. 3ruetatit. Isleeditor of the Stoats

tong sod most outtneMgcl with the Pitt borer Courier, Is

authorised to solicit nobs -riptions Laiadvertiser:mots for
the PittsburghGuett.. Irarding to our published terms

Pittsburgh Starch 1. I-An,

Heading flatter on roots nage el tb ➢aver

The Philadelphia Nor: 't American, in an article
on the sale of the Main Line, presents the follow-
conclusions

.`As regards thepurchaser,all public and private
reasons concur iu favor of the opinion that the I
Penna. Railroad Company should becomed they
owners. It is clearly of the first importance to

that corporation to acquire exclusive control of

all channels of communication uniting the east- i
ern and western shores of the Slate. The Penn-
sylvania Canal and its connected roads form a I
line which, while it mcy be rendered an exceed-
ingly valuable auxiliary to:the Central road with
which it is conterminous, would become, in the

posession ofa distinct andrival interest, a means

of very great embarrassnient We phonic', there-

fore, deeply regret to see the Main Line, if sold,
in any other hands than those of the corporation
which ought for the common ',asperity of awl/
part of the State, to have wufivided.commandof all
the direct routes and means of conveyance between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh."

We are free to admit that it is of importance

to. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to se-

_•

PEARLALLETGHENY SEAM MILL.

Flour delivered to families in eithJrof the

twilds;r*uus teis-n at the SIIIL or our burs at Wu

stores of
LOGAN, WILSON *CO., 52 Woodet.
BRAUN AREITF.R, ouster !Abort,-and. St. Clair sts.

11. P. SOUWAItT7.., Druggist, Albs hertr.
ITRILI. CARR f.Y DELIVERY.

BRYAN. KENNEDY t CO.- -

Best Known when Trieil.—These gentle-
men take pleasureinteetifrius la regard to B. Si. Pabst

satookhi Vertntrase. bemuse floor the Brut have toed It

In their private practice as physicians for a number of

years,and they been[noun it,by obserration, to b. soon
yrs AllaNT.July 4th, lakk.

Meru.8. A. FaAmulet* eIL to,
Othmswom—llavlng mid Tom minable Termliiiko

for re commend
dhaving lint Mound Pir many years, we

woulItto all m a sale and efßelent remedy

for all mem of worms. In Do inetance have to,ems seen
any evil restate following Its administration. but always

her it answered !vb.tyurpmee for which It was intended,

noLevin een'it'Vt ev"erythlni7that has Men eat bah in oo-

s-sett to Ite virtues Is strictly In accordance withour ob-

servations. not onlyas mactitinners. tut as men of Dust-

man, we would unhmitatlngly my to all who read this,
thatate the best Vernsifugenow in on. and that Its 0...-

tar are best known when tried.itIELL_MOOTKR. Ji BIEL!.
Prepared Vint d by R. A. Valli+MWOOK a 00.. comer

of Woodmet. an.ledkeT

Another Instance ofthe efficacyofBoer-
RAVE'S lIOLLANDBITTERS:

Mr. N M.MIt.Mof defectedlan wi th terV—Dracke
ke elate ng .grimly with pain and sinew

Moms at the atm:the:Osseo( appetite, and, attime atrong

ernattena of d.Pereta. Iwaelnduced to try sour Rolland
Hitters, awl 1 feel It tut an act of .Dutingto the article,as
wellas for the gaol or than• homey he affected withbbd

derangementof ;he stomach. to state, that the um Mows

singlebottle of eels medicine proved of IncelentabLe bone-

, Bt. haring freed the etermach Tom all.tenue of depression,

1 an d removed every symptom of Os -repel. I emildalso

, remark. that two other members of my fatly, who wens
afflicted in•sindiar

we,
manner .wimyonli. en entirely

relieved by the of a Maids bottthle of cry.

See advisitleement. aplOslawl.

The Stomach prepares the elements of the
tile and thebleat and II Itdais the work feebly and In
perfectly. liver Mame. le the aortal/a rasnit. m MODD

thensibre. as any affection <lithe it Le peralvvel. we may

he mire that tho digestive organ./ ere oat d order. The
first thing to be done. is to administer a spieler which
will .et directly uponthe monutch—the onalnehMogof the

antmal marblumer. /or thinpurposewe me toff
liceifand'e Garman Hitters. pnipared by Dr. C. It.Jackson

Philadelphik Atting es La alterative and a Wait. It

stsettethene thedigestion. changes the condition el tke
1 blond and thereby gives raftas.itY T. the b"..4.- ~..

adrertleeta.t. 5p1ii.2.44.1

Poen/ WiMerlsoi LW • raUde er9heednra of
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

As red donde Saiikan in -thetwilight.
And blather. Orel Ammo'. bum skylight.

Bo Cthoritocues lima Dre tumeth
To bleak the bah. that redly turneth.
Tee cattle fah cunningly blacken* the than
Wbm an enemy darts .11.queer littlemamic
But se quiteCure so ono willUtter. the Heir,
With hi. Don of MI dyes nowt efficient sad gam'

CriatadoroS ElnelislOrnth. Pre Is not aholssels and re
tall at DR. ISSYBEWit, 140 Wad tufo!, at theet.. of the

Golden Mortar. . aMT dale I._

quire exclusive control of the several channels
of communication between the eastern and Wes-

tern parts of the State but we are slow to be-

lieve that it Would be for the common prosperity
of all parts of the State for that Company tohave

undivided command of all the direct routes and
means of conveyance between Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia We yield tono one in apprecia-
tion of. the value of the Pennsylvania road. It

is of immense advantage and importance to both
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and is endowed
with the power of contributing steadily to the
advancement and prosperity of the State. But

it by no means follows that the Company owning

that road should enjoy an exclusive monopoly df
the carrying trade between the eastern and west-
ern parts of the State, or that such a monopoly
would tend to the local advantage of either

IPittsburgh or Philadelphia. On the contrary,

I it appears to us that the separate possession of

the two routes of communication by two separ-
ate companies would promote a vigorous and
healthy competitionfrom which Pittsburgh and

-Philadelphia would be immensely the gliners.—•
-We do not say, nor will we allow ourselves to

anticipate, that the railroad company would be

likely soabuse the power, which such a monopoly

would give them, to our injury. But we are

cautious enough to doubt the propriety of con-

futing privileges so great and exclusive in •

matter which concerns the public interests so
nearly, and do not think we can be accused of

improper distrust if we say that our safety and

success as a commercial community does not eon-
! sist in being placed in the power of any one cur

poration. Trade never thrives as freely under

monopolies as under competition; and we feel

satisfied that the capital necessary to the man-

agement of either therailroad or canal is enough

for any single corporate body. The combination
of the two would raise up.an overshadowing and
all-controlling interest in our midst, contrary to

the genius ofour, institutions and instinct with
dangers, troubles and embarrassments to the

community at large.

Ai a_ Spring and Sumner Medicine,
CartyiBM.Lia:, Xis taro elands prewertinem abore ail

ether. Its abornlarly offm.bms .eaten en ths Its

etreligthenlocard r Ir6i. qualities, its Wideaction oa

the Lim; Its tendenry"to&ire all humors to tbe .tort:..
thereby eleMsling the triitem areordlog to Ifstunt:Barn
rrwerriptSoin Its harmless. andat the same time cursor
&owl rood ideetaand tel • number of: ares recurs to

by many of the mown-Mile ottleone of Itlohmond.
and elnewhere. moot I.moclualf • eeldenew tluittme•

tam humbug about It TM trial of • iAnide bottle .111

vadat, the mei f2.Ctkai of Its benebta boO advertlee
meat toanother eolomn •s:l0 imdduT

_ _

The Cincinnati Gazette, after expressing the

indignation which it feels in common with the

northern press at the outrages in Bruises, says :
"We regret this state of things. We know

not to what it will lead: no good can certainly

result from it. The Northern people are pa-
tient, lair-abiding and onion-losing people, but
they are neither cowards nor poltroons , and we

would say in ail candor to our friends of the St.

Louis Republican, and their co-adjutors, to pause
ere they push this Kansas villainy toa pitch be-

yond endurance."
We wish-we could say thatwe had confidence

enough in the North tojoixtheartlly in this warn-

ing. It is doubtless true that, es individuals, the

northern people are neither cowards nor pol-
troon.s ; but as &community we fear that they

are open to the reproach Of pussillanimity. We

question if there is another. free people on the

face of the earth that would look on calmly as

I they are now doing, at the atrocities perpetra-

ting on our western border, or be content ilith
mere ebullitions of anger through the columns
of the press. At the very mom mat when we ought

to be rallying as one man to the defence of free-

dom, we are 'gravely asked to run a muck at men

whoare under a cloud on account of their birth-
place, and to fight over our naturalization laws
whenwe ought tobe casting bullets for use against
thellaveliolding marauders on the frontier. It is
not cowardice, we admit, nor poltroonery; but

where, in the name of goodness. is the wisdom and
good judgment of the northern people, that they

should neglect the exposed points, where our

freedom is really and truly in danger, to indulge
a a raid upon their own fellow citizens The

ARNOLD &

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing
•Nt` FITTING 0LaISTIALLT.

Foe Worratn9 and resitilatton of Buildings.
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South may laugh to scorn such threats or warn-

ings as our ootemporary at Cincinnati gives, so

long as it can distract and divide the North by

arraying the prejudices of its people against
those in their midst from whom they have deri-
ved a great portion of that power which gives
them the mastery they possess in this Republic.

Oh! if,there be a north, let these trifling clues-
Soros be-thrust aside, and letus show to the blies-

!outlasts that 'they have already pushed this
Kansas villainy to a point beyond endurance.

New BILIOUTON.—Our !statement of theresult
in New Brighton having been questioned and de-

nied, and the bold assertion ventured that there

was no K. N. ticket supported at the late elec-
tion, we subjoin a letter from there which is def-

inite and !sustains us in full:
"We send you the vote received at oarBorough

election on the Bth inst., by those candidates who
were made the test of the strength of K. N. and
anti K. N. parties:

Burgess, J. B. Martin, anti-K. N.. 71
Joe. Darling, K. N..

Assist. Burgess, Wm. Ashton, antl.K. N..67
J. L. Hartman, FL N 40

School Direct., M.L. Kennedyeantl-K, N..72
" J. M. Alexander, K. N 87

And, so far from the statement of a paper
published inPittsburgh that "Sam" had no can-
didates in the field, being correct, a regular nom-

ination had been made a, council one week be-

fore, and the editor of thatpaper was on the
election ground most of the time the election
MU being held, using all his personal influence
for the success of "Sara's" Ticket. The vote was
folly as large as anyBorough election aver held.
What makes this election of most importance, as

significant of the reaction going on, is the fact that
'that this has been considered the stronghold of
Bam in this county, and they had thought them-
'elves invincible."

The Republican papers of Ohioare waking up
tom trueappreciation of things as they now stand.
They csprele a willingness to co-operate with
men of other parties, for the defence of their
_principles;:hut announce their unalterable deter-
mination toavoid all contact or communion with
any party that ignores the Slavery queetion.

For the Plttsburah D.ly Garotte
MIL EDITOZ: It has been my invariable habit,

thl,.,agb life, to avoid collision withpersons who
tub4titute abate for argument because they are
incapatte ofreasoning. To unfortunatecreatures
of this description, the writer in the Dispatch of
Thursday last, over the signature of "Eno,"
evident Ty belongs. The bewildered state of his
mind sod morale, should excite the sympathy
rather than the aversion ofIntelligent men. He
acts very much like a lunatic, who had obtained
a momentary .release from the vigilance of his
'keeper, and indulges in incoherent ravings'
aharsoteriptio of a bedlamite.

Moms: RIOII2S.

d Special .Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Manes haepereinpthelial relieve with wonderful rapid-

ity every disorder indent to thedireetive epperatur,

starve the appetite.renew. the strength, bards,. the maw
el., brace the 12•T•111, sine elasideity to thetheta, re-

cruit. themental energies, banishesdethondency. imparts

to the tc:lusted frame a moremeet .27,...r.rn theree
irritation. cabal the erturbed busenstlon, build. up the

shattered theirtitution;and easy ho taken weboat fear

by thefeeleethetalden. wifeor soother. es it le eempoind

rolely of the juke.of rare Oriental hub.. potent only to

'nevus.. exhilarate and stun.

Ifthe preen has become Maud by improper Indult.
ova the Cordial veil inev.•maremaim. vitality intoe

ery organ. 11.lairtitude reoulting from late boors ortwo

dowsed...eon toIthorofany kind. le deckle meneed

by it. scenn.and Ladle. thumpedin sedentary occupation.,

and sel et to incOnvenieste. therefrom. will find It • safe
and healthy stbedant. Where thetirrniationof the blood

slcureth. or thy of thefunctioned tbe body aro ettepend-

ot. imperfectly petered, it ell nee.tle notate ac-
tion ad communicate twervanent these to thesere,
and extent'. organs-

Mom who are boleti down by Ordealdebility:lied eo

feeble ea to darnerofever recovering the river and mien
ofmanhood. are invited to Ovate. wonderful Invisonat
• trial. Itembodies the ermentenf Ilter retortion.—
Before they have emelt:me the find bottle. they will be
coed.. that therecuperative asleep). t• at wort Inev-
ery debilitated portionof theirhems,and hope, me to

berealised in thrirlbcnugb recovery, veins up In
theirhearts.

M. Cordial I. put op, highly concenteded, to pint Dot
Um. Price S 3 per both, two for S5, ex le Sid.

C. 11.WWI, /teethe.
No. 192 Broadway. Naw Tort.

Areas.—littsbargb: Yuman SM.. No. 60 Wood street.
000. U. Lam, 140 Wood at: B. Z. Pirdral.67 Wood et.—
Allogtearate J. P. Piazza.
. Bold by Draggles throaghontthe Malted States. Mae

the West ladlea

REMOVAL.
MoCORD &. CO., HATIT.II.B,

Savo removed to their new store, 131
Hboithrob 5 doorsabove PftA sneer, which w. have built
with the emirs adaptation to our lacraseal loudness.

The Bret 1100r bag been fitted tip In MODERN STYLE
eielusively Be. our retail trade, where will alway. befound

a complete aleortment of the MOST FASHIONABLE
STILES of Gents' and Tout Drees and ft Hata and

OWN as trill as LADIES' RIDING HATS and CHM.

plowed to
G

/A
IIOODS,adaYpted to the mem. We MIMI b.

see our Mendsour new store.

The four anew 'thole. Are expressly Sir our WHOLE.

SALE TRADE. where will to found' •fullttoek of Hats

and Caps. embracing Bearer, MIS, every earletT, Soft. Pa.
name, boatmen, Braid., and Palm Leaf Hata i Silk Plush

and Cloth Caps. nod Chlldren's Goodsof all kinds.
Merchants Hidingour city will Sod Ittheir Interat to

examine our stock. as our farilltles are 10th an toenable

a. to Vimpets with any jolddnig homes In the...
eW

tern

Wee

INSURANCE.
Indiana, -Tennessee, Kanawha, Mullikin,

Illinois, andall =current Bank Notes,
Purchased at LOWER BATES than sury other Mum

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM PAID TOR OLD EWER
AND GOLD.

&TORT DRAFTS on New Yea,Phlladalphta,'
Unitedsett,

aacia

mitt, et. Lea% anat the yelled*
I
ts ot Use

Nem /21/11/144 laramato saltat LOWEST RATES.

FIRE AND MINEFounts OF INSURANCE
111162 /21 711 SWIM" 11/0122171 OfLONDON. '

CAPITAL, 82,500,000, •
and the GRANITE MIDRANGE00, or New 'Tartcity;

O'CONNOR, BROTIIER, A 00..
Ikukese. Zatbantat Draken' sadlammtee Asti.

• mp6.lmfa , N 0.15 Wood et. cemo=from It.

Balla of a Taonoand FlOWers, for beau=
orrum haoxDpw.deo, ...simons eII TAN,
rad Prarrial dam tb• JIM SSW as Dr anise%/44
Weed Otesili.

JOHN C. BASKS it CO.'S
ME MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but froth and
healthyLiver; ruder,Alm pawns' eupervinion of their i
Mattat the Fisherita I,

J. C. B. AMUM; great pleasure In ocarina theirbrand

or 011, which, ors areount eauegoerier mode of prepare.

tion.freehneeesadperity, can be taken withoutdhwelish
by the crest delicate.

It inueresins7 to advert to the pm:miler etlibraol7o•

thin very valuable end erlentitla remedy. Its sumer in

the cure ofChronic ltherunation, Berefrds. and Lung Dim

eases, when skUlltlly applied and persevered In. is no

Lamm •matterofcoolest-um It to now sek.nowledged to

poems healing virtues gonna Incomparableto any other
species, Bald tobottles wholesale and retail. bythe war

°facto:rem. JOHN C. BAKER A CO..
No. 100 NorthThird et.. Philadelphia.

1 . And by Druggists In Pittsburgh and else. here.

apt&Imd .tv:

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
' Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,
the PASSENGER TRALNB will ran no Miners. until fur.

ther notice:
ruri-raors VOL mini AC II u I.

Dim Taus
" ar 8 a sr,

&WaalTRAIT" AT 8 v. x.
Thews Trains an run through to Crestllne, and connect I

the. with the Coon:almsand Cindnrata Ohioand Indi-

ana and itelldbutaine and Indians Itailroads. At Mona

dad. eonzomtions are made for Newark, Zaneselne, Mot,

manilla. Sandusky. Toledo, Memo, du; andat Alliance
Ibr Clevelarid. Cr. No trains ran on Sunday.

Through ;totem ass sold to Cincinnati. Louisville, St.

Ismis, Indianapolis,Chicago, Rook Island, Fort Wayne.

Cleveland and the prineipal towns and MG. In the Wert

The NEW BRICIRTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

meg Pittaborsk at 10 a. r and 6 r 1., and New Brigh

ton at T a. a. and 1 P. N.
For Ticket , andfurther inkomation.

0.
.0517to.l.CORRY,

At the corner dace, ander the Monongahela House,

Or at the Federal street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN.

Ticket Agent.

JOHNMANUFAC
COCHRAN &OFBROS.TURERS

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 56 Third si.,
(between Wood nod Market,)

PITTSBURGH', PA.,

PlN...burgh, March 76th. 7856

Have on blind a variety of new 'patterns
Panay and Plain. suitable for all purvoss. Particular at-

tanUon pald to inieloaing Gras., Lots. Jobbing don. at

short notice.

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. NTLITItG•
Our Teas will be lound on trial unequaled

at Megrims Ia th.dtr
1.117•11. Gnat.

00long, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungiHyson,so, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb.l 75, and 1,00 per lb.

"JUg. Breakfast., "50andamperial & G. P. 75,

75 eta. per lb. 1000 ac 1,50 per
Taa. rut or In ...day boxes ?men I to 2./ lb..for family'

non • Mang discount mad. Co retell dealers.

COFFEE—Jaw, Lo (holm. and iti•atAt. Grt".."4 ti X.
I F"

.0.113VOILLL IL,

Will Insure a . it
f

Rauted.
SUESARS—Lonerstnes and Lkleher's LoafjPsdlearined and

Crushni&warn
atmotates. Npsees, Adder, Fresh sewl th-sed Algae

rola

British and Continental Exchange

SIGLIT BILLS DRAWN 131

DeNCIN, 811E1011N h CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK. LONDON,

kt Jr.
J. W.MAW,
W. Lyon.
o.lbroAutt.
/DT A Mme 1.14

end 1known upromptlr MT
Stmt. Op./ Ce•
j."9.

IN lOW OF LI AND UPWAKDS.
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

elpol Tarns ofEnginad. P•entland ud Dalwod. and the

Continent.
if • oleo dzsor FIGHT DILL% on •

M. A. Gninebaum dt Baffin,
PIZAIVIIORT A MAIN.

Wyly ..rteso nemlttane. to all pare. of Offoono7.
Ilorltaorland and Holland

£lllOlll Intending to Irani .broad may proem.. throusli
L•otaro of Credit. on .hlc2l,lloneyran be obtalood.

no•Sod. In any part of Enrol:.
Coll...lkons of Rill. Not.. and also, Kuria. In En.

too.. millmot,* proapt Wootton.
WM. II WILLIA3I9 g CO.,

Woo& corner Third afoot.

MARRIED-1n this eity on Thursday evening. 10th t N...,:iWInst., by thebe.. nos E. NAP, of Bedford. Ur. ROBERT 1
S. DAVIS and Elsa CLARA F. FULTON. bothof this ritl. i :t./the.1r ei, ..E t--

ert ipi ire:h .ob Oci It;Ile dOA.0t,YSlgIIrr.h. 100(r inea Willpur .c..~,,,.uattir gotd.a,nlll. t .
SIARRIED—On the 10th Inst..at theresidence of John , .100 PEWS to those who dedid talliTTE.Elt.

Shasr, P.p.. by lir, Magid Walla,ALEXANDER P. LYON : BAWL SPENCIEE.
and ELIZA I'.DEN NISTON. • i JAMES IetIARA.

_____...........:
WM. MeOANDLESS.

11,10-3_41 • _ _ Conarrittea... _ _

NEW ADVERTISEIVIENTS. '
--'=" -

--

- -

Allegheny Ice.-
, FIIIIE subscriber having provided a good

Private French Lessons. ; s_ eupply a NYRE ICE propos. to furiaLle Si, farmer

VIONSIEUR ALPHONSE DANSE. a nu- , out men and others who May LAM bin with their pat.

;.,1t ,.. and for • number of years •resident of Paris.
---- ; ranee. reepertfullyannouneth_the ladles and gentle. 71..,‘of tl7e,uo E.!.. Railroad for those the Intbethin.

DUBT TQVE, lOWA. • i own ofPitithr urs,h and Allegbeny the he wal gire le 1Itte: ;77;thd,171:e'remt.or'r. •
at IV:V:lre.:Irslrt:e.t. Ito'

Itya th....,1:ale°, et the DePot of ttr f;,..:inan. Railroad

We offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very ! ittgall,neh jitTV:.: :f.':'.'ll! it7. 1%.,,atire". .3.a ' f,',f,t'7,,':',!,,. '"F:t;:-..' l'it:r4:id'.',..ru°,r orif ei:o st.

adrautegeonsly located. In thecity of Dub... and re,. oft~==olf.r ot,do hinr -f.o.Efkm.E. do ii..to Donor ; seed Eaft ,
..•

-. , ~; ,i. es eisjaio be left at the often
,Olt's.'

_

JCS. JOIINSION.
oflly !widest proposalsfor the mama. 00 net P,,,t,.. E._ John Flaming, Y* ]. R. d.Tennedy. Esn. Henri' '°' this ' '

of them
glebe', Esp. Dissolution.

Th. '''''''4."‘' of Lb.Or''' IM'a. C.""'i " t‘' 1 store. ViiVi r-res ti"".l K)".r. 't hi"m7ll.4tut rr tllE fir o ..f 1..,,,,,A. INtitchel & eo. ha,

this dtr-the lugs Upper 111...1011 Dlr. bud.. ;--

- 1 this thy 1,...n difotole.lby mutual con.ot, and the

transit.. leare-She tufa. lead trade. together with the ' Boy's Clothing. -Roo ofsaid ...We. = haslet town transfers. to Joseph
n Cam they only are authorised

present rsptdly appreciating mt. ofre...en ...bin.STAKE YOUR BOYS TO CHESTER'S, ! fr.latle.....ondleilor thsV debts due eald les firm. Persons

to treaties denirabie moults to thaw whin[ to nitre In . for there Is thepl.. to lit them nut band. .t k owing theaktrolTe••Indebted wilt pl t .a it at Pennock

City Prole
VC:lthi C"..llrto 74 111,. greet , d'ilextly No lit Wood_st.... end pay the +me. Tbose

. Westudy w ri.ww. in basins =alms against said Man will present them Tr PST.

Any Infermattou .11 bepromptly annothuleatod If de - JOS OPEI PENNOCK.

sir. Address TS. JESUP A COMPANY. NF,W FRENCH PAPER HANtIINGS al '
m"ut TIP,A. SI ITCH ELL

=hat-Wee
Dobnim• I.,wa 1,.; st Won] .1 -111red 14 last steamer, newdesign. In , sallii Q. IIEaIION.

be . Ta.stry and Plain Well Pa.._ Madera ane P.O Pittel.rgh, May Ist. 11.55. NATUAN F. KART. ' .
Pennsylvania Instirinor.e Cola any uelQertantioas. W ALTIIIt ISMARVILILL„5.,.__,,,i !i. , ,

OF PITTSBUItIiH, . 4 111EAP WALL PAYERS—New slupplies ~.1 [PR Co PKOCT. ....
... NASII.I P. UAW,

rEysiloit ;ilEirr, •

0005 ER Or VOUltrit AND tildITII.11.1) PI IKETS !li 11.! eyed and for .le. br WALTERP SIAP,STIALL• ', I elf th e lab, ft= of Peron.. ;Kitchell A Co.l

AITTEIONIZED CA D SSOO.OOo. CENTRE PIECES, fot Chandears and !
INSCRE nran.ss AND °THEW 111,1PERTE , J Itedst....is, for sale by 11 ALTER P. SIMI/ NALL ' F T_T_L T 0 IC FOTSND R

.Y,

AGAINST LOSS OR D. 13116 Bi FlItP,
Warenonse, No4l Wood Stret,

ANQ TUN PERM.Or I 1,?LOOll,-106bids. Extra Pernik) Floor PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ct.king SdtoUres and Rnges, Pkinsth Unheard Points,

Sin and Inland Navigation and Transportation. i 1,ar.11:,74 .17er, "VAgail r.r.?....8nr, A no.al SnrPlv g,,
DIRECTORS

T.Kettles.

Wm. P. Jabs:stow,
W.Wthintock. I [POTATOES -40 t,ockg Galen otatoos ; w,,,,,,,,,,&,".,,,,.11,0,5, rut and Telors' Ir..

13. lit. Loom A.J. fem. I[. on bens:Women: aud far sale Ity . I Hollow Ware, Iron thd eils.

Rod, rstuwwe. ftwonedy T. Intend. otyli
_ .;

;.;

ATW LLL.LEE ACa. I it andtl. Pipes,and Miecellaneems C7 2i.tln gs

.I.ffitier ..s rergeki.,Whlto. . sonde to order.
___

_VS 11.1_
.Peat., QTAR CANDLES—_S 'his. Star an I

Wade Campton 11.IL Cesi4=l. THOZ111111:=1311.1....- -JOHN 4 E13:11.11... ..111.erstaustus

A... , COW.. W. S. Ms.. 1 t 7.1. t reed and for sale by ATW ELL.I. E A 00. URI-ON FOUNDit,
D. IL Park. , JOHN T. SHRYOCK,
tr/VICERS.

- Mitchell, Herron & Co.
Finersdeat-Hon Wm V Johnston.
Fic• Erradr4l--11"1, Patti...

Book and Job Printer and Publisher. ILL continue thebusiness of the 'Union

.scest.ey al. 11,1.14101/T-A A CarTlet iNa St Fifthsue t, lute Veattifletid, Casette Quaffing.. V V Freuidry, at theold stand ofPENNOCK, MITCH-

...LWErn...my-AP. Carrier . tfetl 1.6.1 r ;ELL ACo_ No, 184Liberty et.

800E. RI, DER'S and Box Maker's Straw 1 They seri mannf.ture .woe, a large and general

Citizen's lIIIIIIMISCIS Compl of rittstairgil Wards .1. r. on hand. AI. Book*. Paper. and ' awairtment 01 tIAPTINOII, comprising

I sited... Y.— , .. ,1" . Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

.3. WIC RAfIALET, rm., PTIALL,.3,es.
OFFICE AND 1 ABLOB STOVES,

VANIU/L L HAR MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

011ICE, 24 WATER, BETWEEN NARENT„AND hollow
WUOD STREET&

w Ware, Wagon Boors, Doi Irons, Sad loons,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And 13A8 tad WATER PIPES of allsir..
i.so,

IRON & NAILS OF THE BBST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, @o.,

Allof widthwill besold atmantiffinturere i:nriCon
my 7 ly

N aloe to Contractors.
6,,,E ,11,EI) ROM/SALS will be retto•ireci fit 1
kj the officeof re Engineer, until triday. th•I.c day of
Jane neat. fn. t • • grating, Letightit. 0 • .or th. Alleatte- ,
ny and New Br Ittoo Plank Road_ from the Naoci..ter
lits. to thewa. el road at the corner ofCoorer • Prle II

tot (distanceat of two ilea)wM.o. for grading. htidg•
icut.lo...froth • • •t on the present gnat at th/cetrn.r ttf
land of Camp • 0 000 to J. J, GillserleW landon weld
road. This nowt on crones Jades Nun, and will include
the Truant at tha Rim. (distanoe about threw
fourths of • mile.

Bblis selll tot red for the • hole Work. or itt sections.Bt;‘,..ethosand ADIld tions of the w0rk...1 b•a... nt the
aloeof the Engineer. IL E. ittirlowas. on Penn Arne.,

Pittsburgh. ikuLitthworation owswattarY for Wants. mar
he obtained on application to the undersigned, orof the
Bnithwor.

MYIl.dtd 101(ilf.BilLIIINtiliAlti,['nit,

Ket,chattee sower with Reaper Attach-
ment.

LI, *sin HAWN) ItISKS On Till :011ittIS)ULIWSSILUIPPI R I VKRA. AND TBIBV..,KID
SW/mum aposaal Less a, .1).100. ny . .1-30 !

Wagthe arras or LAO Jan wed NLAND .VAr;GArioft 1
and TRANSPORTAT/ON.

tgar.Clng. i
T. i Richard turd.SaanileS: ran ir i6so. Ir ll'a. Jahn S. 1 !worth..nh.gh.P.."
La& ILPennock.mantaßeller.
Wean' errant.l
Ha. sa. Hooper,

J. .istwonanalisr.
! Ww. B. Ni..

John Snioton 441

PITTSITIUR(3-H
Life. Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and rater Streets,
SBURGH. PA.

ROOT. MIL VIVAT. PrwstraL i•IILO IL MOLlita. See/.
This Company makes every Insurance ar

pertainingtootontruertan withLITRISKS.

H=liversVaid*Tittn=saltkk*7'arithne. aka "4.
mily

And against Loss or Damage by Fire
And Karon the Agit, at the e.m. and[ninon Navtgalian
and Transportation.

l:eine Wand at Has lowest Weeronatetant with ablylyWPol allparties.

ripIIE PRESIDENT • AND MANAGERS
of theAlleshens• Goo (Ixostsosy haredeclared• Div.

andoffoor per cent. or the Capital Stook, parade otter
lost. to stockholders or their hotel M....0W

R. ELDmns,
ghoul• MAT 9. 1g.55

THE most perfect machine in use, WRZI-ar.-
fed tocut from 00 to ISsari of imam ormmla P.O

day as wellas would be dons by myth* or male. [him
of Rower. RPM. romblowd $l4O. Ferrol.. by

myll E. R. 811ANKLAND. 128 Woal
WET GOODS! WET GOODS!!

Will open this morning 3 cases Wet Goods,
•11004 wuull API

Berge Mahler, Print Lawn, Dyaper
PLAID CAMBRICS &' HOSIERY.

sa-n Goods are 'damarrod amt. only. uld aro
an.; barsalna BOSTON RTt.lllra m Market at.

myll.Rtd

hhas prime Sugar;
ir60 Mat. C2,OIILIX--100 bbla N.0. Tar,

300 page Cl. P.. Y. and
IlltoOTeae,

100 tote BauchKaane.
100 do Layer do,
100able lann, No. 3 11aek9,
100 do medium de do.
00 do pickled Herring.

; 6 eases Manilla and ]lad .

4
"4

~itioegs,
00bag,Pepper.
LI) do alelecoe
60 boxes Chooolatea
200able extra Pea,
00koontare'd Rua.

BOCERIES--200
bbl,bhda goadfair Bug.

plantatkallolasoes.
WO do steam 8 U 131,01,

00 do earn Golden do,
=1 hags 1110 (101100.
100pktsOld Gov. Jars,
100bas Pawl Mavis.
50kgs 0 twist Tobacco.

100bids cut anddry do.
WObutt. aa'd taunts and

due Va. Tobacco,
la) tots Cur
100 do Ply. Grab.
200 bbl. crnshishonlrerisad.

• poled and coffee 8 supra.
nOO bag seed goo 8P1...
100 do pod. Went.. to

001-ricrsl4l=3odo.
With a fullantartzuent of es
line; also Piltsbnrah alannh

MIS 811RIVtiR a DIl

DM/MO=
Robert Kidney. --, Ainvandvr 1111.11.1.

JPbllupti
obs

;atm kelt, Jana. W. italiman.

Job.
P. Dasta=. U. Mao. Arbuthnot.

David Richey.
IturattoN. I.ve, Kittanning.

John 1141111,
torasvlalb LPagcoin Ivor Cat

Reporter Office for Sale.
'TIE undersigned wishes to dispose of the

Pritting Eetablirdiment. The basi-
ns. of theoffice wee weer more prooperone—haring •

lergedreutationamd an exteneive and profitable Weer,
tieing and lobbing patronage. The Falser Is now In Its
47th mime, and has hero under the managemeetof the
undersigned ter • period of near elst•di yea.. No 7. per
la Panullyilanta has uniformly enjored a more liberal
patronage. In thebands ofa competent permo. the Dui.
Immo of the establishment toeumertlbleof almost an tor
Malted loam.

dna Mimeo( the We sill be made secommmiating, and
paltanaltall gives at any time. Toanan of romp empttal.
posomadogen•rayand buelitem tact. no lutore derirable
positionmaidLe

Addeo.. the undereigned. Weshlnstoo. Wmitington
want,. Penne. mylLlOld JOUN BACKMAN. lento,

5,6 ACRES OF GROUND, 40 of which is
cleartide and 20 AMINof rich bottom lend; large'2

alloy WWl' ?Wagon, Barnand eatanatra litablin/r,• Co.

Orchardof the beetgrafted fruit. sad at =an
fralt,abrabbetT, An The whole place being sellwannest
Is admirably dapted °""l4t
make a hatelsoute Country iireldetim or • man doll=
bbusissmo In the pity. being situated but 1 hone. drive
from the co da!y•be plank road. Is offered at a
low pries terms to cult. Amply to

myll C. SWAIN C SON. 21 Firth et.

eryttang osuallykrpt In 0'

woRTH, IS2 1= 2d 0-

PHLIAD
Fire and Life Insurance Uomp_ady,

ETNo. 149 CHESTNUT STRE,
°Min' THE CZSTOJI ROM.

Will make all kinds of Insuranee. either
Perrot. orLitoltad.mramipr of proportr or

th" 4M".111111LATP.1(1.N0. =drat.*
M. W. EltrAro orrsident.I B. asolorr.Chas. r.

I
Sheo

.B. English. I ifee.- WFJOU•no

P. S. avoroanry., Jos. S. Pant.

S. J. Megezres.
JohnClayton.

C. E. Wile,

P. Iliansessas, SeerretinT.

de71..1y corner
J. 0. IeaFFIN, Agent.
Third and Wool greets.

Marsh'sRadical Care Truss Will cure

nearly every own of Mumble Hernia.
Trusses at various prices !dual, oo hood.
Child.ren'aTrusees ofdifferent Ibrms and strength far

We
Mastic Mocking, for Varicose or EnisrgediVehis.

Abdominal Sopoorts—A dozen different kind*.
Pik Pools. for therapport end my of Piles.
Should.' Broom torelieve • crooked and deformed eon.

Miniof the Chest, and man, dimodma th. Mod.
Susnetudon Bandages.
Ail these articles may tohador 'PAW at DE. IiET•

SEWS Wholeale and Metall TUBS Jilf.POT, len Wood
st.; algaalike Golden Mortar or .111 be sent to WU MK
of the country by 'ending thestoney and manure.

sofff.dgoll

SUNDRIES--I 0 bags Flax Seed;
2" bbls. Ylas, Owl; 1 bob Old CorPen
1 Capper Pdlb 1 bbL anat.;
17 bag, Feathers. toarrive for sale by

myll NATILIt DIOKEt

LIAR'S FOR SALE at the Real E.
Ea,a:liegi44,..l.l.6'ai;°:,tl2n,-.sfaItriFoton. (Ma co 168 =rot, 60chore.l and gel
mml orchard, bona., atatFe, le. 307 acres or
'who'd, at $7 arm A Farm WI acres,
ration, near Welbmlllo, Ohlo. 24 arm or r
within 4 miles ofrho city, Mall orchard ano at
of road—rem 31.701 .8 Farm (1100 acrec boo
23orroaln oultivation, Food moll ant wah.r, pr
4 milli from (Ilan Madam Station, Va., bold
many other.. on 0107 601011. B. 01FillnKri.

& CO .

hoonson TO
A. H. HOMES & BROTHER,

MANOTACITraIIa 01

SOLID 808 VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX;
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.

UVANTED FOR ADOPTION, i a small
family. realttdlturnearMeg", s

AVAGIII
IV
.110% br 12

pitsp ifso. j_k_pRA5 1..T1RT.4
RARASOLS-1000 Parasols, comprising

some Wen. Id new styles InMobs Antlx. Brenda
oonntlam het suitable for old Indloo. tored ld

A. A.IdA It WS

Timber, Mill, Tobacco k Cotton Screw,
swum menhatevow scateic.e.

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate
complete,

PITTSBURG PA.,
wusinana, No. 112 We= AND 10? TOM
Won an SKIM=en.
Air= .at varrantod.

SILK 1311. WLS—A large assoitnent
Van. trawl andblsek 8111; Ellyr)._

A. .

IISH-20 bble. New No. 1 Herring reed
r sod km olob? m7lO ATWELL, LEHk CO.- - -

UTICAPPIN PAPER-100 rearns.receiv-
T trgd lb.!. krivELL, LEEt co....

BUTTER--2 1;b1s. fresh &Mon'
consignment sodlor JarR TATA.L, altle

New Dagaerrian 6aite ry.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hipfriends and th. Palogeninslltgist In order to.

grtmathglelo=igorrad lbtantedThwg=9*
Pant Moe, Third etreetj 6011 of th. moot @porton. tEnd
Magrddrentfly LightOallettutej4marrtlVltg Do-

Rptrettreeree74tg= of dm sod style.% in
any weather. from deltic% A. )1.11114 o'clock P. 11. A

thin nom all Is Folk:Mei. whether they @Ash for Menses
es or not. nom,. Old Poet Oglos Building. Third Areal

denAAnc

UMMER GOODS--Just rao'd a 4 CUES-
IOTISICI3, 74 Wood . Durk Mensuttess•lmers emit-

ting. Ins variety Dragonsnd ltri 14C Marseilles Vertheo
n odes' variety: Drench .YanryCandmeres, de.. un/eA

rybds toorderst moonr4tiMigo:i4et.cdst.t.
Westud! 106 horse Rakel;AHVEST

idd d I'd

sale br melo
d'dkzo dos IS. D. AN ISLAND.

go dos

HENRY.w.H.uiFOLLINS,
005IMISSiON. MEROIIANT

AND 191.0LESALI DUO!' IN
onmzsz, Burria,, SEEDS, PIS%

And PrawnOeuerANTi
,No. '25Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Youghiogheny Ping Stone.

THE subscriber 18 prepared to lay or fur-

olisnr Namingli.:;:rokOcirb, Crossing. NI%

Trelrericnanhoadvertises Monks In the Dlanatch jar
tardaymorning, a Inalnathens at thefootof Liberty st.
has onlythree 12 tat atones arias then,andthe balance
alma tom.

Reference. for work done. Exchange Dank. B. Jona
Ca.and waliglaa Murdoch.

.

DIEL'BRA ÜBE BAAGEti.AN
• Ilfth opposite ExchangeBang.JOU ILLICKL. . -L. 'ma= 71.1130,0

pailme Mans,
10 TO J. WM 004

l iVH0eraliE DRUGGISTS,.
rm.co woopMfrotakfy

„Moths,* lirlasueso.le 9“mß.liter

rARASOLS—Josoph Horne & CO. have
put rsostsed another of bawds etathe um;

styles sadat all yews. mys 77 .51..ket it.

pONNET WREATHS-40 Ins assorted
wminc .1.0, another lot of Trenchratfirnada,last moltedat MOM

nub 77 MR amt.:

kTO--SA103 E FOR LE----A goa'
91.srarjoimet

ease and' Comtort.—Tho Conformator
Wily from Pis% exactly erdtathe Hat to Our

Mao ofthe Hterlreoa new hat tem No oatba
had se old ma. Aosattssat o.lll47mabotod
WI Wool oa. . • sertptr • W. MOGUL

.

DRUG STORE FORSAs.I.E. '
RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat- B A. FAHNESTOCK &CO.,

ed. at. the corner of ' Choeterit Lad Liberty eta.Allegberm CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
atropin be told oe reasonable term. For tortlesdare '
enonlre of FLEXING 811013.,

Wholesale Drageds. No. Si Wood.t.,
PI ttelnirsh. Penna.

PITTSBURGH.
-=-:.-_--t--2:.-=_ Importers and Dealers In

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE, AG-E- DRUGS, (LINSEED 011, (TURPENTINE,

OIL, , .ITANNERS'MEDICINES, VARNISHES; TURPENTINE, . TANNERS' OIL,
Dlr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered CHEMICALS,,WINDOWGLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,

In ons of oar common partur• weels • remedy that elm*• DYE STUFFS, (GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, \WHALE OIL,
e,, ,,,,,ti.s Viletelee, AVM VIC worgurea comma. PAINTS, SURG. INSTRUM'TSIBRUSIIES, ;PACES.

halt&
'

/le has tried It in over eleven hundred awes, and never MANUFACTURERS OF '
failed except intwocases (both Render humor.) Ilehw

new in We powomaion over two hundred rertiduite. ni it. WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.
~,.., MI within twenty miles el Breton. •

Two hottlos us warranted to curea nursing 'memo th AVE HAvE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED
One to threebottles will cure the worst bled of pimples V V facilities sr ailing orders witk promptnessuld dieparch.

of theface.
Havingresident partnere In the Eastern calm. to take afloostage ofall ebanges In the market, we ars snibiod

to .11 for owls or to umlaut time dealers onas favorable term. On eastern lobbing boa

Two to three bottles will clear thesystem oftile, Our brsrad of WHITELEAD we guaranteeto be STRICTLY PURE and FULL WEIGHT. Mit , Surpaseed erart -r
Two bottles wewarrant;iti tn cam the worst canker In for fineness and %whitens..

Re month and etomsch. fa-B. A. VAHNESTOCK'S VER3IIIHGE famished with English. German,
}tench amt Slwadh Directions.

ap..)-StrelkerT
Three to five tottles Sr warranted to cure the weer!.

am of crEdrelea .

One to two bottles are taranted to cure all humor in , Book and Job Printing.
theByre. • 0 OIIN T. SEIRYOCK,

having recently re ___

Two baths are warrent to care running of Ihe ear. . morel hieJob Printing Office to Syron stew,goo,
and hlotchm among thehair. golzhfield, Owette Euildiag, would respectfully wliclt Location Changed and Tittle Postponed.

Yom to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt scud the patronage ~f merchant.. manuteetutere and other.,

running Moos. - v god being provtded withsteam rower and eneeriorbo A. ' SPALDING & RCGERsii
jobarid card presses. he, le enabled to execute every de. •

One bottle will cure noel eruption of theeller, ectiption of book bed mercantile job print sag et rhort TWO CIRCUSES
Two to three bottle sr warrented to cuts the loofa untiesand very moderate prices.

easedringworm ' Alto, agency for the ea. or •err, article of bin. ..
cossoultrygen ens& c.: J

der's and box maker'e straw hoar • Ily reams !took i ~.. 0 FLOATING PALACE .. .i. .
Two to three !fettlee fir warranted to cure the meet dee 24 SS on hand and for wale• P_apra . . __----____________

i i.. -
'

perste case, of rheum:al .
,:,.: 1:._ ... ~. . Prim their Pelaital Agratlo auph

Three to four Donlan werrantel to cure wit rheum , Water4-Ame Institute. ._e:- _

. theatre ofthe Ohioawl Miseindogiair

Fire to eighttonic. wi I ems the worst raze of scennis ' RAND SATillErcreffSI .Dg BET PENN STALEY (
.

.Is. end their
• •

A benefit is always ex 2rienrod from. the fired hottio, ; R 1111T.48C.8.Gil PA. i , . ...... T -,..

R RAELZ, Graduate and Practi- . • NORTH ARIERICAN CIRCUS

and tiperfect cure ill legel}eltern when the •bovo quantity I 1)0CTO.-
is aken. I Oozier in the Old Schools of Sholidne. Allopsthime i' en Elormatisle, and for th. rst.teztivaer tut tr goult.

Nothingloras so improbable to those who here In vain u sdrope: t, has opened a W TER

tried all the wonderful Inedlcium of thePly. as that a ;oration. yrale, direct and immediate street tide&p-

-ram:l2o. weed growinig in the matures. and along old , rem hoe. On ail Fevers, and all diem. acuteand the
et... .5-115. theula-rollel et's'''. humor in the S Vo-emi lei —while it Is mill ,grateful and invigorating to the zest

It is nowa Cited fact. If you bates humor itthae to abut enddebilitsted, render" Itpecallarly desirable in famine.

Them are on Ifsnor ends, hums ere ha's about it suiting . whouw,,,allltrartrea..tbso st theirhomem

ems owes and out yours. I pedalefl over • thousand Lob ' Hommpathic twatment wiltbe adeolnlio
cured where desired: but, afterkingand thorough expeM-

tles 0(11 In the ••loirity of Boston. I know its *Cwt. In • enoe, Nene Beets gives • decided preference tomily.droptres
every cone. It low aireade done mmeof thegreatestcores the, whieminentlylothruronghzittertorolf4 rd nr7r=i tir tr rlt
ever done in Maionichoesttn. 1 Rare Itto children• year , Zig" uelperit Co.:gumption, Ilronchitle,Drelsisie , In:
old; to oldpeopleofsixty. Ib.re loon poor,puny, wormy gooometery end Chrords Rheumatism. detutinte.,yLittiMet
lookingehildnal, whoa, tiesh erne soft and flabby, restored ; Ono. Neelol23 and Liver Difegbell. T o las is ~ onurr,

:from highly reputable citizens of nearly every tat 1

to • perfect Mate or h..11h by one bottle. ' Union, can beexamined et InctorReels'.orms. TheRev.

To those whoare eehteet toedee headache, one bottle
will always cure it. It Oven greet nelim to catarrh and °Prey are Melted toconsult aim wrath.

% arm water being nod in, theireTtaltrrierric=l ,,,tt
&mines, Some whohare Leeis costive Per yell, base ta• : r irl. ,...thr ' ug g.g ggilbosoutth 'irooteltteti n-

ken and been regulatedby 1 Where the body le sound, Rzeraracra.-3lerare. Merle.Brewer, Waterman Pi/Ira-

n work quite eloy, hot where Were to sup derangement , La .,. W. W. Wilson, W. H.WilliarrooThomn_Bell.. J. It.

of the functions of nature . it willmaw vcry 'insular and rvelden, D. T. Morgan, Wm. IL Holmes,
N. 11.Ensue

Inge, but you moot not le elarmed—they enemy* Cray IdAn'aderaignrarchwribg rafted Doctor Bradlee tuatitre

pear 1p from four days to a week. Thew 'einem •bigire i t1e.1im.5.4dht5dt.555.„1. g.-oo--1,,1,,,=-IttogPrz:
milt from It Ondhe contrary, when that Paling Ix gone ' g"'7
you will fed yourwif like a new porton. I heard some cf Chitties T.E.natell. Joe. SiTottnells, Devid Hon.!, Jobe

the most extravagantenemlume of It that man ere, his 1 C. Creqrtfr it irslN. Jelt iont.,y ,t0=51,J,,,,1ng."‘" .

tenni to. No ell en geof Blot is ever noceseari—eat thelest I Wiglogl) .

--,----•---_—_—__

you me get. I have likewise an herb. which, when dm- 1-- -
- ---

me-ed lu wrest nil, diondym Setrofulosts melting of the 1 Pennsylvania Railroad.
no.u, nod under the saw. Prier 50 cents Mee of the ImlF, great Central Route, connecting the
Medical Discovery it perbottle. I Atlantic till Wmtern, Northwestern. end

DIRECTIONS EH?. PlSlL—Adult, one tablespoene ul pa uthwesterri Statedbalsa oontlnuous ili ft tg7l7 ,l, alfr,:ter t.or
day. Childrenover eight year& &wart eposufah Mdbiren I This road al. connects at Pitts a w
from lieto eightrears. tesepoonful. do no direction MD Steamers to all ports an the Weebtt'rirnhittoiterd anl'atoCir,etc.,;
b. ramie applicable to all minetitutiond take enough to i land and randusky with Steamers .all pe

, ,...
operate on thebooed. twicea day. North western Laker,making themost derma, sh coes.

and
11r. KENNEDY gives peretutal atteolance in bad see., reliable r out. b which FREAULIT can heforwerdel to en

ofa/refute. from the Gnet Hest

fei a Id.wholesale and tall„at Dr.KEYSER'S. Lto4ood • RATES SETO RENPIIILAREL PHU &PITTSBURG:I:

test. corner or 01001 eller OP T ' FIRST CLASS.—Bootn, Shoes, Dry floodsp, i„,,. j.:‘,,,,,,..

- . On. boxes) Pura leathers, Aff

Western urance Corn an SEWN I, CLASS—nooks and sua.w.ri.
OF PI FTSBURGH. , Dry Goode (in bales/ Hardware, Les Ifitor_ per 10019,

1 theroWoolj&e.
___ ._ • or 5 . 000001r, ale, TUlRlVLASs.—Anvlbtarliagliting. Beezinl,:, per mg.,

ingt all kinds or rii,, and Foi,NrintaVlL..ati".;:;iisne
I...ine Risks. • Pork (packed) Lard and Lard OIL.— .4°5- PP' U4'os.

nietOTOalc 1113-t:Lotri tlOr
ng woods "0 (0.I..adig Plaillent

Ibow SmAte it". M'A 1 51",rocci t AU ...10........d to the Agents of this

A. Simla_
C. W. Meeks.. - '.lll.' "ath'l too . me, 1 lloed‘W at.Phliedelphla M. Pitgibingh, will lin &tweeted

O. W. Jackson, .1.Lie pin tt, 1 .I=l,d'''''''''. —Momes Totter, Boston; J. L. Elliott,N.

Wad H. Smith'. W. E 3 tteederehiledeinhic Megraw &Son.,ofieldtattoomanaged by Directo well l Yer— •'- .0.--,.,...,1...... pii,,burb. sprirm.. a gem.,

Inlay,and who will liberally ioljurt : lei illneinal,_Olike. .1. S. Moorhead, to.. By,. R. C.

I hams et the Orrlca. No. VTR-
Warohouse,) up stairs, Pittsburgh."" I Heidrun:, elattleon, Ind: Itateliff& Co.. lit. Lows, Mo.; J.

I S, Mitche ll & 500. Eransville, Indiana.
IL 11. HOUSTON , General FreightAgent, Phandelphia.

-----."""'n.."--2 . II J LOMBAERT. Snit. .Attoone., Pt. is,3o tr
, H. J.

MUMIIMUII

I.outsz In New Englatka sod Now
t Wirt. Into

One licumter'Concern.
With the T ,td mraarrEs.eak•tbere,tdisti,rulattod Nemo.

14.rt0of tithethe South. In
•J;' prtsartes :I" tt ntriP".

Both Compahito vo•ty On rag
wan

TWO 86TBOY:,.PpitvgdERSIFrre 'SRIR °U V CRBi 4i.VORSR3YANTOSIIIIE.F.VEITyuAITERNOONiP 4g/et:.WII:HDREIu
'RAND:MITNiggINLO DANIA

And eflrethin Toon the e.tme
,leborate mile. with the fillowinQwth"'''grge °4eVincerliClMatte, et;

---,,- MT° AGNF.S. Mad Oft3lOND-3.2.)?.4 Mr, LAKE.:' Br.. onevks:
. ___..._,_, TheMan Monkey. .

..„.., - H. MAGILTON, !Wind CL 011•
BILLLAHR. 10. 3. EDGER& •

The Motley Brothers.
GEO. MINOAN,. Meng LATELOHNK.

ti,,, '.l, P. D0N4,4.P.,_.0 N iT. GRAVEN.1.14' oill Pqgasuic..Dirtsir & Wildfire.
i i,i, . . . P.D. SALMI% CultRLES BROWN..A-;p . ROUT. WIIITE, ICII•t. LIROSEIt. -

, , 11C,-.1r...A. Gusty's Pantomime Troupe.
5...: i i,.,,,, ,..-_ B..TEARTIII. Ni 1. , WILLIAMSON

jga.. 7- -OHO. WOOD, Itu . :I. DENLINCV.

TheWar Horst 3ucepnalue,
B. %MF. S.

IP.I.L. GI:, MACKEY.
AMS,' iF •,ANKE,,,

e., to , A.

At Pittsburgh Six Days.

Fro Mnb tNortrA A"'Ymefican lY i tithotei.,ca; 1.,12;r: :TORSI... •

. r , AT .....

Endow-ter .11fay!Ler, _
.... -- AU•oht,t, " 1/,,NOyNdand Mki Bteeneap.e., .eY dh. -

'. -,7—",, iflrAdml,NlottONLY TwiniTT,Frvz
' .-- CENTS tobo'h CompattleN.

st,,M.3lttlAlts2'
_

GREEK SLAVE.
Power's Celebreted Statue of theGreekSlave

IS NOW ON TAIIISITION A.' APOLLO LIALL.
4th.n.,ltttsceln Market sad Wood.

03.AdzoIudou f.:4 yenta.

AlrdTi(iii SALES•
P • M . ILAVI S, Auctioneer.

mtmesial Sala Rooms. cant, Mat and Falk anti- _ _

XECUTORS' SAIF, OF lIODSE ANDE N LAV , P.K.Ne iLLEn-lln - Astuniny after ,

14nr,nidtnyc.elniNsiiI,o'.=lnL ittntk:lpretto how, will besold,

Into Antbon Wawa. fttoso two In'tn of grorndbatinafgettteg
it tent trout Bail, Arent and extendingluck 100het
to an I,llo7lo.fret aid, on which 49 erected s good two

nAr1. 11..4 1.0nV!me. 14%.. f s..t ornltytt tit: mansion toms of A.
naanof Ms hid

Pnter Orr°, having• frontof 21! yen,oaDmo ai

oter nttl2lOde txne..3 11,. J2.41.1wid5.'2 11111,7 withtoters;, manned bybaud Rol tricrtgs‘oP.. 'DAVIE. ilia.

lLI IRMJ.WalAM PROPERTY Bel ACC-
B) VON- Oultruntlay ch,nthtt. Ida, 17th, 11.7% delk,

hoeingthe Merchant? litehauxa Ithet., will he told. theNF
hoeingg eattlahlaelte elrotate IVthe Ih.metthof shades-
bats: Tsio lots efaround;Toe. G 2 ands.. atthe =tarot
Cartonone (direr et, hating a front et lietteet 8 Inclose
cn the north side ~ f Carton st.. orteri.ley.tack along Me
terstreet 1179 foot MP.eAmit,s.'icl s. on alai& is erected

eery guyed._thfoe very brick dwelling, with bask
infinity. Also. lots 38e Tal anI lag basins each alma

1nf '2 ; feet on errs-11 et, est. le Bng back 100feetto Wale
notalio. Also. entelicilt of. Co. ll:hating*front es
40 foci co Water rt., call..in n.: fchodn' ~f Balms& &

(1.101.00) c5.te.,,,110g back anlifeet to Moab= strott..--
Tertniruttetoorthcash, remal der to two yam. with's,.
Unmet payable senttlimhsally. yR P.3.1. DAVIS AIM.

tiOn SHARES Rik, ;Mitiltig. Co. Stook
Bfifbr sale by mylo P. U. DAVIS, And.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
BYCATAL(XI UR AT AVCTION—On SaturdayMU

luckier 12th,at TXdeka, et the commercial sales room

Monor Wood andsth stA. will be ld.a ..valuable col -

.ofrolecellanerme books, upon a
m

satiety of interest -
trio sultasets. amour whichare liaind•Wars of theFrench
kelvin n. 2 vols.Diatom World of lkience, Art and In-
d.try, platen Gallery ofLandreanwEngrasinse , 100

eietrant viewg Aelection. from the lAnvion Ilinetrated
News, i rola, toiler. Drsss as a Fine Art. Ate.. Elhotni
Specimens ofthe tireek and ROM.," CIZI.IIO POttll.Brobe
Bachelor ofSalamanca, 2 ram Erommewber'e Parables.
I,doter.lDawntgiArtei.E.AleAce arLdtlia.Br.!
mer. 3.ltorm Universal Library ofLiterattrre.'platem Mold

ern Stair Italtderf Mulder. Mechanics Moinhardcart UM of
Franklin: Wotke ofTomer. 2 vole. Sr. he. Pull partied.
Tars Catalognee,which can be obtained at the scull.
moms. mill- P. M. DAVIS. Ana.

•
May ith. 1855

THEPresident and Directors At' this .m-
-11 paw pare Oda day &Mated a dividend of lira dol-

lars. yet abate wtbe Otaytt,ll3toelt, payable toBtookbta2:
soorottattar the 10ththe..soya -

' P. M. GORDON, EtteY.

CLOCAS-0. G.. 3 hour; . .Ittl D.nd.30 hour; Dd. Band, 8 day;
81: loth Marine,: lioarath,8 day;
Eight loth do; ANlorted tune* hi theciao

or doe
.
at low .too-rW3l. 11.TATA:OTT CO.,

nirS4ad 62 Wood at., oornosath.

1A.. Im iLLk O.t.W.r,r..Wh~,II,il, ,

i. .Er a-i-:'Ity ILO0 118t: .Crodles,
Wort IS Tailors' Broker,
A new sa.rtmard,of all, both In style and prim

Jost needatcorner ofWood and•Ith ids.
mrBdlrd . WM. 11. TAUXYrT ACC.

_

MRS. BONNAFFON will open Summer
MILLINERYan Thursday. May 16th. t hsr !stab-

sMRS.No. IS Yourth street, batsman Wood sad Market
stmts. mylo Rtd

EVERAL small Farms in Virginia., near
A. 7 tkisllalthnoraand OhioR. R. for sale on 11.`01112130-

erma, by 8. CUTHBERT t BON, 140,34 st-

-4 BARGAIN—Eighty acres of
plus laud, 30 of which Is heavy Umber, co

situated In

la °Mood at U.41;t•nntr._m lon talcs of 83 per acts. Alows 3 miles from Olennwuntyma:oed ly tomy 3 B.MeLAppIN a SON.
_

HEMP SEED-33 bus mimeo sale by
B. L. TrAc & co-

myb car Wood bud Iststy.

• • - For Sale.
OT No. 5 in to...oiier'i pjan of loti on

jPennaylvarda Means. Eighth Waid- , twenty toot
front by orne hundred deep,terrosreasonstde. Enqot

my4-2nd JAS. 11cCANDLE39 k C0,409 WAR.

ADM TRIMMINGS—JosephueHorne Co
1‘,.. putreed anntbecr tatotirDesnereess

300 PKGS.: PRINTS. Bleached and
arm. Glnshalneand80111,411 de Leine*

and LIMOS justreetrat HAWS it Ctn.

JUST read 100 peg. 4.4 English Calicoes,
ast wk.. selling at Me. A- A. EdAEON ACO.

-----------------

WHITE SILK BONNETS—Some:splen-

-17.14Vdld dew White Ella Pad. s at
•A A MASON AWE.

r__1

TiGAR MOLASSES —3OO UMB N. 0.
itoluvor. 85 IRO& N.0. Bazar,' f Dbl. Brrnp sad

B. Mo!asses for dl. by • S. IL0B12301( k DO.

111J—Tdr—IFIG1--ITREDSILKS--Jnet ,received
JAI somerich and desirable nulltimed black
mylo A. A. MAEON d CO.

ARD OIL-L-50 bbls. No. rLard Oil in
Ji +dors and for rule bt T. LTTrLIr. d GU. 117.7 d st.

• ARD--50 bbla. No. i Leaf Lard in store
IAAwlfor sal• 61 T. LITTLIC k C0.,112. 244.

CIIIIESE-200 bra prime W. Y.. Cheesein
/ dontand Aar West rediteed_prices lora&
unit T. LITTLE &00.,1L1, st.

INDIAWASCI SILKS —We have received
aarortrovlE of the .boy* deAllble goodp, of nerrolgt

iltedt wolookathemhefox la-

mJip
'

IVHITE GOODS FOR DRESSES—Mar-
v phislturehteld have reeolveds f aosortrantt of

e rufouskloof white Roods for lea. dream, bselu-
dlog Daronetle inrkd Pl.fd Naloolts, Swim. Moolln,&r.

-
Baretaeld him ,reed

atUlaa, Ineindlnanew and
Also, Meek .Orel:Mars and

caber Dew Gonda
New kaallah Crlntssthao d •

White Goods Inscreatvarlety;
-

)ARASOLS---Murph,
p . Invitethe ottiation or th'
FroothParani.,jttlat opened t
cortm-Fourthand Starkat, .HALLPAPER--A fresh snikply of dem.:

mptttrzgreitra.T.Thar-mtn.7.
PER HANGINGS—Fine Room, Hall

CeilingPapers; • Ims stock of cbeap'.dialt Ps=
oar, Wire Beard.Print•CurtainPapers. Tranniment and
Oil Ciottt Window Shades, at lov Nies,.my 9 B. SADLER, Allegheny.

EN MAPS, 1855—Kansaa abd Webrae-
k., Watertt Butes, trotted States end Camden
bilissalb* idnee Staten River Gulden, to., for

ale by znyb tl. SADISM. Allegheny

O 0 gur,,Si..ll`2l.l!;;Owrilthousand bus
& CO.•

MinnßUS. WHEAT-Two thousand
ll bu.Whelp/1.0W,,juatatKinaO.

BBLS. FLOUR—One thousaw
PU ablariar instare sad for ulna,

•
•.

• : SPRINGER lIARDACaII a CO,

BACON SHOULuERS-50 casks • Bacon
Shouldn't to=in and On oale_by

MUMMY. adßidoUGEt a. CO. -

TO TILE LADIES—Just open this morn-
1. Itun, atm ottuna TANEN& to pm fix 2.4 contr.

drawn and WhltoLINEN TABLE OLOTBIS, se grad tar.
garutCotton sal Lamm Matto for MCI .124 001..• ',MA

at low tl-nres. Baton gtonn 03 Mirka on , rn7B,

yRINTk.,DLAWNS, wonalltedfest colo e,
.fbr dr. a Drag Donnas and Bongo do Labnir

rent 10an. uporadn Pasoolksotbroidoriao. Glares.
Illtta ere g3log foe. Beaton Mei,QS Itorgottd..

ACON--VO.OOO bs.- Hazas, uhrers
Laud Mit Instoneawl wrItiaIEWNIESIMBZ.

4. vv.
NrMIIZ

50MOLASSES k SUGAR-200' bbls. N. 0.
Itolnnec
bls SU Syrup Motions 50

1
hbdelf. 0. Soma;

We by
50 dn . ernelnB •hed andpuha:deedTLXCO.,

13=ies,Instore
12, 24 et-

and Vdr
T.. 1.1.1

rVO PILOTS AND-FLATBOATHEN-
- Proposdo are Wanted Immediately fin Inlighti.e

about Four ThmaiindTestgallros& Ironto Ern^lllo.
Indlso. Aptly until 7,and notatt•r>rarda. to

turS BCIIOO. C0..& no. 24 Wood at.

VOTTON STOCKINGS--Jdo. Home&Co.
ll ) havanor alas...slams stack Staab and Ame-

n lloslistr. la every Marand guslity,atd.:ll thew-MS Or
f.a. mush lass than teat season's whs. 71. MAR=BT.

R,H Dr,--43,000' or 54,000
- 'mist of Nameable Dr,-Ooodss °merle. and/had•

war, such as are nntallrkept, ma Unaeam.llLie Eton.rnrra tT"d.dkr PwPett..7lk 'Ora o Bog.math at.•

A • 1-..m.ksoNl• CO; invite the attentionAA otthq trade toLO cm's., etTle P 1 tosag

FANCY •CASSlMlRE—Something mita=
Ida Infanny andplainCasidnunnainat reedml 7 A: A. MASON t OS.

WAST_COLORED CALICOES-2000 pes,
fiord &et imiored Calkrist reedned retailinget I

Wig,per yard. my! A. A; MASON f CO.

lIACKEHEL--300 bbls. No
'
3 Mackerel; Jr

• 200 hi do do PR
r myS MOW do11. COLLINS.

MOOTc ax_..ASIIII, cash N '. I Potash tor sale
i sr. m7B .HENRY.II. COLLINS.
RUTTER-ii ins. ire h May Butter.this
RIP air reo'd by • ntya HENRY11. CX)L11118. •

FOOD FARM FOR S 115 acres, 60
In enittratl_,on balance in goad timber Attuneat 14

in es from Newlatishton • Pa.: nndoonntnb,nt io.b
khoolaand wine.. This farm ia well watered and p
soil. A 1 ,11,0211 dwelling lense;barn and atable,an an
=hardor eeleeted frail with a geed media, mmizt 3oo-1 ,:so ... . . - , s.COTEISTINT t &ON.

IATEST AND-BEST- RAPS, published
iaby gez wadNehmJ. 11. C,011.6a Co.; e tre*relers: ,ilten !b

Teernebtp'lispof tke Western Sts, e9:

-11.1? eitin lreN, Id.tp. 131 V.103_61104.
Tre.elfor egad.th Tonga tbd United /Wen. For eale by
vay4 J.L.READ.73 fourth at,

HLACK DACE M. LT. AR—Murphy
'lather lot of Block Liol

Wes.
Black BiHu+, god vorioUP

fetyle% Pre'nth Mots..or Dreue.and 13 1U

7 11.lit.&, :ano bra t hh.field irariswouldnut

'ELAVORINGEXTRAOTS-24doz. Pres-
. toi 51<riir. ounerted. EA:set/y.lft Ramis." les

. Custards,&a, te...yddby Jot. ILKMINO.
mY4 - . . torn.= Mamma milMast st.

MlNFitlisYirElll.747C.°4le:' Bedr9.-1
.4774 JOH. FLatdINEVO;cor. Mamma aILkat st:-
PINE ,EXTRACTS FOR THE IlDltr-4
t: have on handalame end En* arsortmentot Extrieto

for thehandtsroblef, couistirus of Main% Lubin's, HAP
duller,in •Thoes wanting Sue SxPasta eatkilims pro-
run. them at sops _ _ JO. FLEMMIT,

....

A LIOUSES FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—
Two Brick llamasod.two well 1an4+11.3

routh26 to noel fantlllos;s ltb two late orIrmo& ww.824
Beet flout on-Inentaend et. b.Oll down on Clark itte
Bank su.r. Thum:o9.4 I. worth Stooo, bat wilt
be and at a rory rake and. MONT terms. ►pelted

Also, 8 lota on O.►wfood it.my 3 B. CB2IIIIIIIITt BON. 140,1 d at---.-

-LNANDY CASSIMERES ANDDOESKIN
NrreiTir lttrail:'`Zyri v"*".ciarrzwa
Q HALER. STILLf.-PROPER,TY FOR.

SALE--ootabour t.. 0 lota gr0und113,433,!.
front as lista stsyst of 131).hot sad extesultall
Water st., ',Matt Is enetsd 3 trims-Itastll3=7..co&""-rim hill:6100dt rent for MO: AlL oodsr
stable. sat bouts,. de. sr.to tdcIALI &BOW

76TOS HAMS;in sugar br414 madder: do do d".EON oo- • . hicarTCHa •

QUNDMES--100 bag. prime Green Rio
17 can% nr. bras Hallmanrerniel9bacit lai5= towinseeezveee lame '

• farm
'0 ineult,
<A co land
'.ut 5 acne
• Umber.

• great
it SON.


